?

?

If you were at Disney World, in
which park would you spend
the day?

You are at Disney World and can
choose one snack. What do you
choose and why?

?

?

You are heading to a park for
rope drop. What park would that
be?

You have one day at Disney World.
How many parks would you go to
and which one(s) would they/it be?

?

?

There is no limit to the funds you
can spend. What would your
ultimate dream Disney be?

?

You enter the Magic Kingdom. At the hub,
which direction do you turn to find your
first attraction, and which attraction would
it be?

You have decided to go on a
Disney cruise. Which ship would
you choose?

?

You are going to Epcot for dinner.
Which restaurant do you choose
and why?

?

?

You are making your FP+ reservations for Magic Kingdom. What
three attractions do you reserve?

You decide to spend the day
watching Disney movies. Which
ones do you pick and why?

?

?

You are making a playlist of
Disney songs. What are your top
10 picks?

You can dress up as any Disney
character. What would you be?

?

?

You have a chance to take an
Adventures by Disney trip. Which
one do you choose and why?

?

It is pirate night on your Disney
cruise ship. What does your
costume look like?

You can have your picture
taken with one Star Wars character.
Which one would it be?

?

If you could spend the day in any Disney
parks with any Disney character, which
character would you choose and why?

?

?

You have the transportation
choices of boat, bus, monorail.
Which do you choose and why?

You decide to take a side trip
to the beach. Which one do you
choose and why?

?

?

You can only eat one character
meal. Which one do you choose?

You can only ride one roller
coaster at any Disney park. Which
one do you choose?

?

?

If you could live in any Disney
hotel for the summer, which one
would it be and why?

?

You are able to invite three Disney
characters to dinner. Who do you
invite?

You were hired to build a new
roller coaster for Disney. What
would you build?

?

Mickey Mouse asks you to make
dinner for him and Minnie. What do
you make?

?

?

You are interviewed by a travel
magazine. Which attraction do you
tell them was your favorite?

You are asked to star in a Disney
movie. What is the movie about and
which Disney character is your
co-star?

?

?

You can only eat at one restaurant during your Disney vacation.
Which one do you choose?

You are asked to take the place of one
Disney character for a day at the park.
Which one do you choose?

?

?

You are asked to create a new Disney
movie. What is your movie about and
what Disney character is the star?

?

You lose your wallet at one of the
parks. Which Disney character do
you want to help you find it?

You can interview one Disney
character. Which one do you
choose and why?

?

You have only one day at the park.
What do you do and where do you
go?

